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Star U. mugU. muns "Action Needed." Don't be overwhelmed- check the A en ON SUMMARY! 
Chip mill EIS 
14 . ACTION SUMMARY 
NLla3,6/SfJl 
2 
"Donot grant.a.nxof the pcrmtts!" 
Big S. Fork approprtaUons sens. sasser. Oon:: 'Thanks for efl'orts! In Conference comm .  
Rep. Cooper support Senate verslOn on BSF acqu!s. & 
operating$$!" 
Obed operating budget Sens. Sasser, Oore; "Do not permit Obed to be funding stepchJld!" 
Rep. Cooper 
FieJY Olzzard dam? R Baker, Term. DoEC "Do not grant permit for dam; hold public 
(oopleslostale\eglslators) heartng!" 
4C OCoee for Olympics Cherokee NF "Keep me lnfonned re tnput In EIS!" 
Center Hill development Corps ol Engineers "Keep me Informed re input 1n EIS!" 
Sens/ Sasser, Oore 'Thank you!" 
40 Rivers Assessment Tenn. DoEC Return the form. 
Oak Ridge Oreenways TCWP 
SB. Forest-protectlon bllls 
Forest appeals 
Endangered Species 
98 Montana Wilderness 






llA TCWP Annual Meettng 
liB TCWPOffice 
liD TCWP reminders 
Senator John Doe 
UnltedStatesSenate 
Washington, DC 20510 







"Support HR 4899 with Option I2[c)l"' 
"CG-sponsor Leahy/Adams bUll" 
''Strongly support Sen. Fowler's bUll" 
"Support similar legislation 1n House!" 
'Thank you!" 
US Rep and Sens.. "Co-sponsor HR 4045!" 
US Rep "Oppose S. l696!" 
Rep. Oeorge Miller 'Thanks for reform bill!" 
US Senators "Support strong mlnlng law reform!" 
US Sens. and Rep. "Co-sponsor S.I862/HR 3688 and HR. 288Ir' 
US Rep. "Co-sponsor HR. 4255: oppose HR. 1330!" 
us sens. and Rep. "Opposes. 1624/HR. 3418!" 
[Copy to NPS Dlr.J 
US sens. and Rep. "'Co-sponsor SJR 290/HJR 460!" 
Premier of B.C. "Oppose mine! Support w1ldemessr· 
LCV and Vote Smart Obtain Informative matertal on candidates. 
Reserve OCt. 23-25: lnform frtends. 
TCWP 
TCWP 
Loan equipment. fumlture: contrtbute $$ 
Take action on dues, work on ISSues. 
The Hon. John Doe 
U .S. House of Representatives 
Washington. DC 20515 
Dear Congressman/woman Doe 
Sincerely yours. 
Oovemor Ned McWherter 
State Capitol 
Nashville. TN 37219 
Dear Oov. McWherter 
Respectfully yours. 
To call a Representative or Senator. dial Congressional swllchboard. [202) 224-3121 
To find out about the status of federal bil1s, call [202) 225-1772 
l. THE CHIPMIU. THREAT: YOUR OOMMENTS 
ON DElS ARE ESSENTIAL 
We hope many ol you took actiOn on rece!vlng 
TCWP's special mailing of July 23 and have sent 
COIMlents on TVA's Draft Environmental Statement 
(DEIS)on chipmms. Buti f you havenot already done 
so, there Is sliU lima: the deadline lor r11ceipt of 
COIMIIIntS Is August 2t (see below lor address). An 
adverse outcome on this issue would have disastrous 
envirormentat and &eonomic:eftectson our state and 
reglon(Nl188,2). 
Oo notbe lulledn!o alalse sense ol securilyby 
the DEIS' statement lhat "TVA iS MlcJined 1o deny" the 
three perm� appliCations. "Not inclined" is not a final 
d&cision. During the current comment periOd. TVA is 
undou.btedl)' getting tremendous pressures from the 
chlprmn lndustry and their a!!ies in the "Wise Use" 
movement. Unless th�y hear overwhelmingly from 
us, they may end up wrth some "compromise." such 
as granting oneot the three perm� applieations. The 
pr&eedent from onewouldbe just about as bad as 
the grantingolthree perm�s. 
We remindyou ofsome oftha consequencesof 
letting chlpmills come into this region. The DEIS 
estimates that each operating chlpmill would eat 
12,000· 23.000acres olloresl aMtJaUy,or1.3million 
acres of torestland (twiCe the areaot theSmokies) 
over the next 2 0  years. Clear-amlog would rise tram 
4 %to aboul 69%ol each harvest. Md clearcutting 
brings about so� erosion, stream siltation, flooding, 
loss ot biOdivers�y. and reduced opponunities lor 
outdoor r&ereatiOn. Theselacts alone canlormthe 
basis tor your comments. Your comments need not 
ba long:lhey need onty make it quite clear that you 
suppondenial of al perm�s. 
In case you are more ambitiOus and wish to 
comment on the DEIS contents, do not be daunted 
by the h-uge siZe of the document Merely plcilone 
(or a lew) subjects ancl w(rte "one or two shon 
oommenls on them. Here are a lew to chose !rom. 
WATER QUALITY. The DEIS deals wHh erosion, 
but minimizes !he effects of siltation and stream 
turbldity(whichplayshavocw�ha<JJaic loodchains). 
lt shouldbeobvious tl\atthe eroded so�will endupin 
our waterways. F unhermore,increased treefarming 
would Increase the use of pestiCides and fertilizers. 
which would also end up In our waterways (not 
adequately discussedin EtS). 
ENDANGERE D SPECIES. The DEIS om�s any 
mention of stair� endangered species (161, 100+ 
and 70 animal species in TN, GA. and AL, 
respectively). The DEIS does discuss fec19fally 
endangered species and adm�s that some cou!d ba 
wlpedout. 
FORESTED WETLAN DS. The DEIS 
acknowledges tl\at the massive timber harvesting Is 
likely to damage the remaining wetlands and 
associated wildtite species. (Forested wettandsare 
aiTOng the world"s most productive ecosystems.) 
TOURISM. A r&eem Chattanooga survey found 
that95%of alpersons v isHingSoutheast Tennessee 
llsted"scenlc beauty"as thelr No.t reason tor coming 
here. How sceni C will the area be when much ellis 
clearcut? How much wttl the tourist dollars clue to 
reaeational lishing (now almost $1 b�liOn atnla�y in 
TN) be decreased when the streams have become 
silted by erosionlrom clearcuts7 ConventiOns and 
trade shows are drawn by some of the same 
considerationsthat draw indlvidualtourlsts,but the 
OEIS omits consideratiOn of impacts on business 
travel. 
BIODIVERSI TY. Recellt studies have shown 
that Appalachian forests that were clear-cut almost a 
century ago and allowed to grow back still have not 
returned to an old ·growth condition and may naver 
do so. The ground cover·· and, w�h �. much of the 
biOdivers�y - - hasnot been restored. The DEISdoes 
not discuss the lmrinsic value otspeclesdiversityto 
forest-ecosystem heatth and resiliency. The adverse 
etlects ot clear-cutling andmass tree pta.nling on soU 
organiSms arealsonot discussed. 
ECONOMI C I MPACTS ON THE ESTABliSHED 
HARDWOOD I NDUSTRY. Despite admitting that with 
pt"esent harvestlhg rates "a// the forest would 
theoretically be harvested ... ln40years."the DEIS 
goes on to conclude that there would remain 
substantial supplies ol ot sawtimber-sized trees. I t  
seems obvious, however, that the chip-mills" 
appetites will essentlally conven mature forests to 
pulpwood stands. The DEIS needs to explain how 
the 60,000 jobs within the Tennessee Valley's 
existing $2- bUI I on 1\ardwood industry would remain 
·unaftected" ll there is no 80·to 100-year-oldllmber 
lor thelr manutacturing processes. TVA should study 
areaswhere chlp mills l\ave already operated;alull 
economic impact study ol theboom-bust economies 
creafedby slmilarlnrustries inthe PacifiC Nont-mest 
wouldbehlgt-qinS!ructive. 
I  the above Issues don't provide you with 
enough aiM'lUn�iOn, there are numerous olhers(air· 
quality damage, depletion of soil nutrients, 
diminution of groundwater resources, Increased 
traflie and nolse,etc) thatcouldbe discussed.andwe 
would be glad to provide Information. BUT HURRY: H 
is much better to s�.JbmH a short, limited statement 
than to missthe deadlinel 
One general statement you may wish to make, 
however.ls that TVA was created wHh the charge to 
achieve economiC and environmental sustainabllity 
for this region. Most other federal agencies have 
succumbed to corporate pressures at tile expense o1 
long-term interests. By denying the permits, TVA 
could become a national model tor other agencies. 
* !:�Tt���h��i�����:s��; �� ��t�a�� 
Paul Schmlerbach, Manager, En�lronmental Oual�y 
Stall, TVA, 400 West Summit Hill Orl�e. WT SB, 
Knoxville. TN 37902. Remember tl\at comments· 
must be received b:t..Auausl..lJ II you nnd to FAX 
your comments in order to meet the deadline, call 
6t5·632-4223 to lind out howtodo so. Send a copy 
of your comments to your US Aepresentalive and 
both Senators and thank them lor the stand they 
have taken against granting permHs (Rep. Marilyn 
Unyd recently jOin&(! Sasser. Gore, and Cooper in 
opposing the chipmilperm"s). 
3. BIG SOlTrH FORK IANDACQUISmON 
A, Status qf approprtation 
Funding lor acquisition ot authorized National 
Pam System lands must be appropriated by the 
Congress !rom the land & Water ConservatiOn Fund 
(LWCF). Each year, the National Pa!Xs & 
Conservation Association (NPCA) develops a list of 
what they consider to be the highest-priority 
acquiSHion needs naliorlwide,and submits thisliStto 
chairmen or the Interior Appropriations 
subcommittees. For the past several years, TCWP 
llas had tlle opportunity to provide input lor the 
NPCA list. Now that NPCA has a Southeastern 
Representative (Don Barger), our Input has tound 
addHional support. 
Thus it came about that ot only 5 projects 
nationwide r&eommended by NPCA lor tunding, one 
was the Big South Fork NRRA. NPCA submitted its 
recommendations to Sen. Byrd in mid-J�o�ty. Over a 
month before, Sen. Sasser had written to Sen. Byrn. 
requesling $3 million tor BSF land acqulsijion, a 
$316.000 increase in BSFNRRA operating funds, 
and St miliOn tor Obed WSR development. Sen. 
Gote lollowed thislead. When the Senate billwas 
linally marked up, H indJdecl $3 milion for BSF land 
acquis�iOn, a $150,000 increase In the BSFNRAA 
operating budget, $800,000 lor BSFNAAA 
development. and $200,000 lor  Obed WSA 
development. TheHouse subcommhtee blll coll1ains 
none of lhese sums (although Congressman Cooper 
had reQuested $3M in BSF acquis�ion tunds), and It 
will lheretore be up to the conference commi11ee to 
come to a clecisKl n o n thesematters. 
1 theS3M acquisHion funding stays ln the final 
bill, � w�t bring to SSM tile total funding appropriated 
for BSFNRRA acquisitiOn since the time the Park 
ServiCe took over from the Corps ot Engineers ($2M 
was appropriatecllastyear,$1Mtheyear before);thls 
sum shouldOQalongwaystowardwhalis neecleclto 
prolect the 11,329·acre North White Oak 
CreekJL.aurelFo!Xarea tl\a t i S sovltalto the pa!Xand 
in such jeopard� from logging, mining and other 
developments. (An additional 5,000 acres also 
-remain to be acQI.IIred elsewhere In the BSFNRRA.) 
Because the· La� Protection Plan was approved 
earlier this year,.NPS Is now in a positiOn to proceed 
wHhacqulsHions. 
*�!�:��������e� f :eei.'o��=�': 
H. However, Senators Sasser and Gore are bound to 
have somekllklence. Assoonas possible, askthem 
to support the Senate provisions on acquisirion and 
operaling luuds lUI Iiiii BSFNRRA. Also be iure to 
tllank theSenatorsand Rep. Cooper for thelr earlier 
ettorts onbehall otBSF andObed luncling. 
B. Laurel Fork tract acquired bJI The Nature 
ConservanCJI 
In mid-July, The Nature Conservancy (TNC) 
purchased a 1,200-acre traer in the headwaters ot 
Laurel Fork (see ttA) !rom Willamette lnduslries. 
TNC,keeping lracllol various crHicaJiand transactions 
in Tennessee, had earlier purchased an oplion on 
this tract from Willame11e. Now !hat TNC owns this 
property, it will eventualy transteril.tothe NatiOnal 
Park Service. laurel Fo!X is one of the cleanest 
tributaries ol theBSF,and thearea through whlchM 
liows isoneol lhemoSl prlstine. 
3. OBED: MANAGEMENT PLAN; FUNDING 
A. Drqfl: Management Olijectlvesfor the Obed 
The purpose ol!he planning workshop hekl ln 
Wartb�o�rg May 27·28 (NL188 ttl was to develop 
•management objecllves· Intended to provide 
fundarTk!ntal guidan.:e lor the Obed WSA General 
Management Plan now being generared. A 
pre�minarydraft that was issued about a monthaher 
the works� lists the management objeclives under 
three headings. 
t. RESOURCES 
Water: To achieve and mainlain water qualil� at 
highest EPA le�ets to insure it does not impose a 
heanhhazardlor swimmers or lishlaquatielne. 
Landscape: To protect the natural systems, ���scape characrer and biodiversily or the WSA 
Fauna: To maintain the natural abundance and 
divers.ity of native gameand lishpopulations 
2. VISITOR EXPERIENCE 
General: To promote the opportunHy and means to 
leamabout, experience, andenjOythe specialvakles 
ot the Otled WSR (essentially primitive, unpolluled, 
an d generaLLy Inaccessible) while assuring the 
protectiOn ol those vakJes. 
For the "Wild" section: To provide the user the 
opportunHy to e�perience the primitive nature ol the 
resource between e�isting public bridge crossings. 
For the "Aecrealionar Section(the Emory portiOn): 
. To provide the user the opportun�y. for outdoor. 
recrea1ion e�perlences in a natural setting. 
3. DEVELOPMENT. 
To provide the foLLowing types of access and 
development with minimal resource degradation In 
concertwith riYerdassniea\lOn. 
•Provlde mlnimal vehicular accessand public:use 
facilitleso�at existingbridgecrossings. 
• Provide hiking tra�s 
• Provlda scenic overlooll experlence(s). 
•AIIoWior and manage primitivecafl'l)lng. 
B, �facts 
A booklet of Obed GraphiCs recently compLied 
by the National Par11 Service (NPS) Is rich In !acts, a ��= �:.hk:h we present here. The lnt11rpreta1ions 
und117ea�t�1�1 ;�� ':nt ������s�� :n���e� 
ScerMc Rive� Act (WSRA): 45.2 miles. 
Acru authorized by g11n11rat provisiOns of 
WSRA: 14,464 (namely. 320 acrestmi).- Acr11s NPS 
plans to manage lor Obed: ca. 5,000. 
Within 1heboundaries are t 9 miles ol roads and 
24 mllll s o t  existing trails. Twelve river access s�es 
are inuseby vlsito�. 
Land acquis�ion has slowed tremendously. 
Between 1980 and 1986, Inclusive, 52 tracts were 
acqulrlld, an averat;:e of 7.4 per year. However, 
betwe11n 1987 and 1990, only 11 tracts were 
ac:<J�Ired,an average o f a mere2.8peryear. Within 
the presently drawn boundary, over 1,600 acres 
remain to be acquired, at an estimated cost of 
$ 700,000. 
The nu!T"Der ol visitors to the Obed WSR is at h 
maximum between May and November, even though 
thewaterfloWis atits lowestduringthat periOd. Thus, 




The booklet relerred to inf3B above,provides a 
io t o l lnsights lnto theObed's verylow lundingstatus. 
Among 6 NatiOnal Par11 Service units In the Southeast 
Regionthathave base lunding of less than$250,000 
per year, the Otled WSR has by far the largest 
acreage. Cleally, thaObld iSgrossly undertunded, 
despite the major management challenges II 
represents (e.g., almost 100 miles of bounda/Y, 
dillieulty of patrolllng). Another statistic also malles 
this point. Southeast Region parl<s wHh less than 
$500,000 annual budgets average 238-acres perltlll­
time-equivalent. (FTE) stall position: the Obed has 
t015 aCfesperFTE(and thataxctudesCatoosalands 
for which NPS shares }oint responsibility). Among 25 
such pall<.s, the Obed Is No. 24 In the s�e of its FY 
1993 budget. 
Ever since 1983, the Obld operating budget 
has remalned lailly level ln tharange of$125,000to 
$150,000 anf"IJaU)', and h ts only slighlly above that 
range now, despite the fact that there has been 
abouta ten-Joldlncreasein�ati0n sinee1989. 
* ���g�tY�U ,;:Nat�e�iio���� ;�urt!bn��:�sti�n': 
delegation. 
D. catoosac!earcuts 
Because parts of Obed WSR (the Daddys Creek 
portiOn,mostof the southern shoraolthe Obed_, and parts ol Clear Creek) lie w�hin the Catoosa W•ldl�e 
Management Area, the Tennessee Wildlife 
Resources Agency (TWRA), shares managemem 
responsibilities with the National Park Service. 
Portion s o t  Catoosa add�iona l t o those borderingthll 
rivers are also ot major ifl1)0rtance to the Obed WSR 
in terms of visual slgn�ieance and of watershed 
protectiOn. 
Because ol this, clearcuning in Catoosa Is a 
ma1\er or concem. Clearcutting of hardwood torests 
has otten been justitied In terms ot its supposed 
benefits lor wildlife managemem. In this connection, 
H is interesting tolookatthe results ol a stuctymade 
by Don and Steve Todd In a tO-acre piot on Hatfield 
Mountain (In Catoosa) that was clearcut about 28 
years ago. This plot has grown up imo a thicket ot t"· 
to 6"-diameter tren, tar more densely growing than Is 
desirable,and long past the stage ol provlding 
browse. This new torest is almost totally sterile tor 
production of wildlife tood, and its compositiOn 
indieates that-islikelyto remalnthusJormanyyears 
to come. Oaks and other mast-producing trees are 
greatly outnumbered by other species. The forest 
ttoor iSpractically baNen ot new growth. "Weeding" 
this type ofpiotwouldbe quHe expensive. 
Speaking betore the Tenn. Wildlife Res�urces 
Commssion, Don Todd proposed that c1earcut!1ng as 
a game-management tool be Lim�ed to those areas In 
Catoosa thathaveelreadybeencut and thatcouidbe 
kept in a perpetual browse condition by the use ot 
heavycuners. 
4. AROUND THE STATE 
A. Damproposedfor�Gfzzard 
Fiery Gizzard Creek !lows through the Grundy 
Forest State Natural Area located In the vicinity ot 
Tracy City (we'll be visiting it during our Annual 
Meeling, see t11A. this NL). The creek valley 
contains a unique remnanttorest, lefl over fromthe 
last ice age,.. whose .plant communities. resemble •• 
those of Wisconsin 
The town of Tracy City now proposes to dam Fiery 
Gizzard Creek just north of H�hway 56/41 In order to 
create a 95-acre water-supply reservoir. This would 
permanently destroy much of the unique Gizzard 
ecology 
* ����a���s���e��:e���o�ri�i��i��bg� ���:� 
Pollution Control, Tennessee Dept ot Environment 
and Conservation, 4th Uoor, TERRA Building, 150 
Ninth Ave, Nashville. TN 37247-3001)opposing the 
dam proposal (Penn� Application 91-092). Request a 
public hearing and asktobe informedon whenthisis 
to take place. (2) Send a copy of yourtetter to your 
State Senator and Representative (see Political 
Guklelor addresses). 
B. l\oo new TVA Small Wild Areas 
Many ot us have, for almost a decade now, 
enjoyed and appreciated TVA's Whites Creek Small 
Wild Area. Now, two additional areas have been 
designated. The Big Ridge Small Wild Area is 207 
acres of upland hardwoods on a scenic ridge 
overtooklng Chickamauga reservoir. About one-third 
otthe acreage isold·growth forest(some trees areca. 
200 years old), and the remaining forest is 60-80 
years old. The site is habitat tor the federally 
endangered plant, Mountain skullcap. The area is 
adjacent to the North Chickamauga Creek Greenway 
and to an environmental-education area. TVA's 
Wildlife and Natural Her�age Resources Section is 
working withlocal groups to develop a  1.25-milelo-;p 
hikingtraii.See calendarfor guided hikes in the area. 
Another new TVA Small Wild Area is Short 
Springs near the city of Tullahoma. Pending a 
decision by thiscityandthestate,ShortSpringsmay 
end up as a 460-acre protected area. More news 
about thisnext time. 
c. 1996 OWmpics on ocoee River 
Th& Atlanta Committee for the 1996 Olympic 
Gameshas accepted aStateof Tennessee proposal 
to hold theOiyl1lJic whitewater slalom eventson the 
Oco&e River. The proposal will be tully 
recommended to the International Olympic 
Committee in December. In addition to Governor 
McWherter, Tennessee's Senators, Representatives 
Duncan and Lloyd. the US Forest Service (USFS), 
and TVA were instrumental in pushing this proposal 
M.l83.8/l0/m 
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as a way to show the world the potential ol SE 
Tennessee for outdoor recrealionandtourism. 
Ability to regulate water flow and proximity to 
Allanta were the major I actors in choice ot the Oooee. 
The State of Tennessee's feasibimy study explored 
two possible s�es -the lower gorge (location of 
current whitewater use) andthe upper river between 
TVA- dams No. 2 and .J;.the latter was chosen, wHtl 
thecours e t o b e tocated1.1 rivermiles abovePower 
House No. 3. The Olympic events would take place 
7126-7/28/96, and are expected to draw 25,000 
spectators. They would be preceded a year earlier 
(7/29-7130/95) by the International Slalom 
Competition. which is expected to draw 13,000 
spectators. The whitewater course will be 
·construc!ecr so as to Increase water veloc�y;other 
constructions include judging platlorms,footbridges, 
end service buildings ol various klnds(athlete 
housing wouldbe olf·site). 
The proposed site lies w�hin the boundaries ot 
the Cherokee National Forest. Therefore, the USFS 
(in cooperatiOn w�h TVA and State agencies) will be 
generating an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). 
Among preliminary issues that have already been 
identified are effects on threatened habitats, 
including those of threatened or endangered 
species, elfects on US 64 (which TOoT is proposing 
to reroute through fragile torest habitats(NL179,4A; 
NL182 tSB: NUBS tSO), ettects on water quality, 
visual resources, nood-plain integrity, cultural 
resources, etc. To these, we would add possible 
elfect s o n theLHtle Frog Wilderness area,which lies 
immediately adjacentto the proposedOiyflllicsHe. 
* :a�� � ti�01� th��s�p���c!�:- �:sa��':;st1�� 
However, public meetings will be held, and there will 
be add�ional opportunities lor Input Into th& EIS 
process. You should indicate your desire tobe kept 
lnform�d about_ such opportunilies by writing to OlympiCS Cootdmator. Cherokee NF, POBox 2010. 
Cleveland, TN 37320: or call Reese SCUll, 615-476-
9700. 
o. 1·26 In East Tennessee Is a disaster 
Environmental groupswere asleepseveralyears 
ago. when the Environmental ll1lJact Statement (EIS) 
tor construction of Interstate 26 between Johnson 
City, TN, and �sheville, NC, was being generated 
South of Erwm, TN, 1-26 would cross the high 
Appalachian Mountain chain at Sam's Gap, 
"upgrading· US Highway 23. Construction by 
contractors for the Tenn Dept ot Transportation 
(TDoT),currently proceeding at a fast pace, has had 
disastrous environmental consequences: It has 
caused huge scars. and generated large quant�ies of 
silt and other pollution ot streams that flow into the 
Nolichucky. Furthermore,there areno provisiOnsfor 
wildl�e crossing (e.g., viaducts). About 4 00 yds of 
theAppa!achianTrail havebeen clearCUl 
Spurred by a Sierra Club complaint filed with the 
S!afe Water Pollufion Control Division, the Tenn. 
Dept ol Environment and Conservation (OoEC) in 
Julyissued Hs seoondnotice to TOoT(thefirst notice, 
in January, brought no resuns).· This second notice 
cHed 71violations,lnvolving inadequate erosionand 
sedimenl control. TOoT was ordered to submH a plan 
to address the problems. 
Conslluction for the NC portion otl-26 has no! 
yet begun. A hearing on the Oral! EIS was held on 
July 21. As expected, business leaders supported 
the project,biJt numerous citlzens pointed out that 
the DEIS fails to document either the need lor an 
interslale,or to adequately analyzeits social, 
economic, and environmental impacts: for example, 
the OEIS disregards aquatic organisms and 
doWnstream habitats. 
E. Omter Hill marina proposal: COrps will prepare 
us 
As a results of protests by groups of local 
residents and TCWP, and the intervention of 
Senators Sasser and Gore, the Corps of Engineers 
decided onJune 6to prepare a full EIStor�s Center 
Hill marina project (originally, they proposed to do 
only an Envlronmenlal Assessment). The current 
proposal is tor construction ot a large marina and 
asscx:iated developments in theFiorida BranchiLHtle 
Hurricane Creek area. At leaSI1000acres(in addition 
t o  the construclion of access roads) would be 
aflected by a great deal of foresl destruclion and 
earth movement: the area is currenlly frequented by 
bald eagles. 
Jt will takeabout a yearto complete a dralt EtS 
(OEIS). Hearings will be held, and there will be a 45· 
day comment period for the OEIS. and a 30·day 
comment period for thelinal EIS. The5 aHernatives 
!he Corps is considering Include three dilferenl 
marina sHes,expansion ot existing marinas,and no 
action. A recent lel1er fromlhe OiS1rictEngineer, Lt. 
COl. S.M. Sheppard, to Sen. Gore reveals !he COrps' 
inclination 10 increase marina space one way or 
another. The letler stales!hat CenterHill has tewer 
oommercial marinas than d o s imilar projects nearby, 
that there a�e waiting lists for moorage. etc. �he State 
isconstruclinga 120-slipmarinaatEdgarEvlnsStale 
Park, but U. COl. Sheppard believes thai this will 
provide only short·term reliel. 
NLI83,6/I0/92 
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Engineers, POBox 1070, Nashville, TN 37202· 
1070, Ph.:6t5-736·5026) and tell him!hat you wish 
t o b e o n the mailingfisl lor llleEIS process. Also, let 
him have your svggestions onany lssues yoofeel 
ought lo be addressed In the EIS. ( 2) Thank 
Senators Gore.and Sasser.for the major role they 
played in having lhe Corps decide to..do.a full EIS 
(addresses o n p . 2) 
F. Rec51clfng proceeds pa51 for cedar-"lade's 
protection 
The Tennessee Nature Conservancy's 
campaign forthe conservation ot rare cedar-glade 
communilies recently received unusual tinanclal 
support. Two years ago, American Airline flight 
attendants launched an alumlnum·can recycling 
effort:recenlly,they decided to donate$200.000of 
the proceeds to TNC lor purchase of 4 3  acres at 
Covchville Cedar Glade near Nashville. In add�ion, 
American Airlines employees are working in volunleer 
positions with Conservancy chapters nationwide; in 
Tennessee, they recently partiCipated in a clean-up 
dayat the CouchviUe s�e. 
Cedar glades in Tennessee's cenlral basin are 
marked bylimestone outcroppings,shrubby thid<.ets, 
and cedar forests. This habitat supports 27 plant 
species that aretisted,or proposed for listing,on the 
State's reglslr y o f rareand endangered species.The 
beauliful Tennessee coneflower is one of these 
plants. 
G. Status qfTennessee RWers Assessment 
The Tennessee Rivers Assessment came aboul 
through the joint e!lorts of TCWP and TSAA (NL 179 
f3B: NL160 12: NL 161 <lj5A: Nlt62 t3A: NL166 
,4B). Steering Committee members (including 
TCWP's Jenny Freeman) and other panicipants In a 
workshop held May 7and 6 began the proce s s o f  
describing the criteria t o b e employed torevalualing 
particular river-use categories 
* Asse!��:n:5s��i���r�r������ !��mw1t�e N��:�� 
This survey will be Important in establiShing river 
values andin identifying valuable rivers .. tf you need 
anolhercopy of the form, send a sell-addressed. 
stamped ( 29¢) envelope to TCWP (address at bottom 
ot p.1). 
IL Tennessee wetlands c:ontinul! to be drained 
A case of wetlands destrucfion Is now In the 
courts. Two years ago, 200 acres of wetlands were 
drained by dilching. causing fishkills, as well as 
discharging major amounls of silt and .other material into lhe Middle Fork Forked Deer RIVer withoul a 
permit. Con!rary to regulations that lim�ed the d�ch 
lo 4 It deep , the Obion-Forked Deer Basin Authority 
had blasted the di1ch t5 ft deep. Subsequently, the 
AuthorMy retused to abicle byan EPA Administrative 
order to restore the required ditch Omenslons. A 
lawsuit was filed In Federal Coun by Chester 
Mc:CoMell and TEC (Tenn. Environmental Coord). 
A Basin Authority motion that the taw suit aga�st 
them be dismlssedhas rec:entty beenclenied by the 
Coun. 
J. O»UTol qf the uf.lra nuasd 
An exotic: species, the zebra mussel (Dr�ssena 
po/ymorpha) has Invaded Tennessee waterways and 
has an adverse impact on tacilitles and strucrures. 
TVA and the Corps of Engineers are preparing a joint 
Environmental Assessment (EA) on ways to conlrol 
the mussel. Among methods to be considered are 
chemical treatment, therml!:l ,1\-:lr,k, de�$-IC"tion, 
oxygen deprivation. mechanical removal, coatings, 
7f !t�iie 11 J���:���0s�!i�  � �t���. t�o� ro,cg;g: 
Nashville, TN 37202·1070, Attn.: Mr. Richard Tippit, 
CEORN-EP-E. 
5. SMOK.IES wn.DER.NESS UPDATE 
As you well know, Wilderness designation lor 
the Smokies has been stymied, to the56 many years, 
by the efforts of the Swain County Cemetery 
Association and of Sen. Helms (R-NC) to build a 25-
mile road nonh ot Fontana Reservoir (NL183 '3A: 
NL184 'SA: NL185 ,4: NL186 ,3A). This Is 
supposed to be a reptacemel"lltor a road that was 
lloo<led when the resarvoir wasli\led. In the past, 
NC't. olher senator, Terry San!ord, has supported a 
cash �ment o1 St6 milliOn to Swain County in lieu ot 
building a road.Thls posltlonhasbeenconsiStently 
supporledbywik:lemessaclvocates. 
In tate March, Sens. Santord and Helms mel to 
W(lr1\ out a compromise for their two pending bills. 
Sanford apparenUy ottered to suppon the road­
building part ot Helms' bill, provided Helms would 
agree that the $16 M to Swain County be pald up­







"':x��;:' :;,e, �o� 
appearances. n is veryprobable,theretore,thalthere 
will be no action on a Smokles biU umil neKt year. 
In the meantlme,there are some signs of a 
growing realization In Wayne County that the 
cemetery anclanll·wilderness groups are preventing 
the county from garnering the $16 M� desperately 
needs. lthas even been suogested that as long as 
Cemetery Associatlon members continue to receive 
free transportatiOn across Fontana Reservoir by the 
Paf11Servlce,they willpersistin their demandsforthe 
northshore road, and thet NPS should therefore 
discontinue lhis service. However, Smokies 
rLlOO.S/lo,tgl 
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Wildemess advoc:ales have consistently stated that 
they would suppon a clause in  any wilderness 
legislation that would guarantee access to the 
cemeteries in the manner andtothe extenllhat "Is 
presenUyproviclecl. 
A. Washin"ton ouel""nlles Xno.u•llle to keep 
polludnQ mlne open 
The Skyline Coal Co., a wholly-owned subsidiary 
o1 Amax Coat Industries, Inc., lhe nation's third-largest 
coal produclf, Is operating a strlpmlne north ot 
C'lattar�Y.�a that lsproducing majorerrounlsol toxlc 
mine drainage. AJmost two years ago,theKnoxvllte 
branch of the feeler at OM iCe o1 Surface Mining (OSM) 
startedeitingthisminetor violatlons,and requiredttle 
company to develop an acceptable toxic-materials 
handling plan. Despite being granted numerous 
extensions,the company fallecl to clevelop a plan, 
and OSM tinalty lssued a cease ordMinJuly otthis 
year to shut down the Skyline operation 
Powerful Amax then complained to high levels 
otgovernment:there is some spec:ulation that they 
went to Dan Quayle's Competitiveness Council. 
Almost immediately, the uppermost levels ot OSM 
forced the KnoKvUie offiCe to withdraw the cease 
order. Skyline Is thus contlr"l!ing to generate toxic 
wastes, in violation of the law of the land. 
B. The Rural Abandoned Mine Lclncl.s Program 
(RAMP) 
Tennessee currentty has 46.157 acres or rural 
abandonedmine landsthateontrl>utelilt anclaciclto 
our waterways. Ahhoogh 12.174 aaes have been 
given high priority under RAMP, �ttle Of no money 
�:�;��n
a
:,�:�� �'::::�� ���� 
IOCOSI$70miJ\ion. 
Under the t977Sc.lt1ace Mining Act,activecoal­
mine operators pay a ,ax· into the Abandoned Mine 
LanclsFunci(AMLF),namely,35¢and 15¢per tonof 
surface-mined and deep·mined coal, respectively. 
Nationwide,averaged over roughly adec:ade,thishas 
amounted to about $240 million annually. The total 
Fund stands at over$2 bi!lion. By law, 20%ol the 
AMLFcan be transterrecltothe Sec:.otAgricutturetor 
RAMP, but the actual sum transferred has only been 
aboutone-titth of this. 
An informational meetlng on this subject wlll be 
held August 18, 10:00 a.m. (COT), at Cumberland 
Mountain State Park. If you are Interested, contact 
Carson Camp, Dunlap, 615-949-3464 or 949-2115. 
* 
7. GREENWAYSFOROAKRIDGE,ASWEU.AS 
KNOXWU:: A CALL FOR TCWP VOU1Nl'EERS 
The Knox Greenways Coal�lon has made 
tremendousprogress lnthe relatively shorttime since 
ks creatiOn . Recen11y, Sam Rogers took over trom 
Judijh ldelleras GeneraiCoordinatorol the CoalitiOn. 
Get In touch with him at 1 1 8  Westlleld Road, 
Kncuville, TN 379t9. H you needan update lromour -
last report (NltBB 148) o r  want to receive the 
CoalitiOn's newsletter. 
Now, Oak Ridge, too, is beginning to work on 
creating greenways. The Oak Ridge GreerMays Task 
Force (whiCh. to date, has no official status ln C•y 
government) held its tirst meeting on August 3. w•h 
about 25 people in attendance, including TCWP 
President Maureen Cunningham. A slide show on 
the Knox Greenways program was presented, and 
severatcommittees were tormed, lncluding one th.at 
will prepare a "vlsion statement." Maureenteelsthat 
TCWP's best contributiOn can be to work out how the 
cHy'sexlsting system ot greef'lbeHs would best iH into 
a greenways program, e.g., whether some 
greenbeHs could be linkedby greenway c:orriclors. 
The Task Force. coordinated by Bob Ogg, w�t 
meet on the second Monday ot each fiYJnth. We teet 
that a number ot TCWP members may be intereste<t 
In wof1<lng on this project If you are, get In touch w�h 
Maureenat483-8312(H)or481-8727(W). 
& US FORESTS: THE CONSERVATION ISSUE 
OF THE DECADE 
What ls happening to lorests --the anclent forestsot 
the Pac�lc Northwest, the mixed deciduous torests ot our 
region (see chipmill threat, 11), the tropical ralnlorests 
worldwide .. illustrates dramatically the jeopardy to natural 
ecosystems everywhere. lt behoove s u s to take a major 
lnt�trest ln lorests -- one reason the)> will constitute the 
tllllmll ol TCWP's annual meeting In OCtober {111A, 
below). 
A. N.4.$A .5tudle:J reveal Pac(.flc Northwut Forests 
ln greo.ter peril than Amazonian raUVorats 
NASA's Goddard Space Flight C11nter has In 
progress a long-rang11 study to map changes in the 
Earth"s surtace. The latest satellite photos torthis 
stucly haveshown a surprising level ol damag!t lo lhe 
temperate rain lorests ol the Pacitie Northwest. A 
recent New York Times article {611 1192) quotes t� 
senlor scientist in charge ot the study as sayingthat 
this "lorest has been literally cut to pleces" by 
scattered clearcuts, placing the overatt heaKh otthe 
lorest atgreat risk, particularly with respect to speeies 
diversity. By contrast. the vast expanse ol the 
Brazillanrain torest remains internally intact, aHhoogh 
tol. liB, 8/1Qfll 
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the IDlest's edges have belln pushed back by years 
oi CUiting ancl buming. 
B. Statusqfforat·prot�n!XIIs 
A number ol !crest bills are In committee, but 
none has rea<:hed thtlloorot elher house. Two bills 
would greatfy hasten lorest destnJction: (a) 5.2762 
{Gorton, A·WA)IHR.5256 {SmHh, A-OR), whiCh would 
- -implement the·.Bush-Administra!ion's prelerred plan 
and eliminate cHizens· right to judicial review; {b) 
S.1156 {Packwood, A-OR). whiCh would mandate 
logging levels regarcllessol thlt EndanoeredSpecies 
Actand anyothltflaws. 
A House bill. however, presents opportunnles 
lor protectingthe anclenttorestsolthe Northwest. "­
scientitic panel was convened last summer by a 
CongressiOnal c:ommHtee to c:onslde r e ndanoered­
species, lish, and watershed protection, as weti as 
timber-cut levels and employment Impacts. The 
panel lormulated 14 optiOns lor lorest protectiOn, 
with the least protective being �1. and th11 most 
protective #14. Based on the science of the panel, 
two House committee chairmen, George Miller (D-CA) 
andKikadela Garza {D·TX), subsequently lnlroduced 
a short {3-page) skeleton bill, HR.4899,whk:h ten a 
blank where the option number from the panel"l 
report would be inserted. Subcorrmittee mark-upsin 
May resulted In an Agriculture Committee bill with 
OptiOn 8{a), and an InteriOr Committee bil w�h Oplion 
12(c). The latter Is considered the minimum 
necessary lor restorlngand malntainingthis tattered 
ecosystem. 
During lull commHtee mark-up in mid-June, 
House Speaker Foley {D-WA) blocked the 12(c) 
Interior CommHtee versiOn ol HR.4899 in lavor ol the 
veryweak 8{a) verslon thatwas passed by the lull 
House AgriCulture CommHtee. In late June, Senators 
Leahy {D-VT) and Adams {D-WA) ifl\rodtJCed S.2895, 
which provides1he 12{c) levelot protection. All bills 
would also provide assistance to workers and 
economieatty·stressedcommunitles 
While other forests in the regiOn that lack 
spoiled owl populations were not Included In the 
scientific-panel study, they should be included in 
protective legislatiOn. These arethe drierponderosa 
pine torests on the east slde of the Ofegon and 
Washington Cascades, andthe anc:iemlorestsolthe 
northern Cal�omla Sierras. The House AgriCulture 
Committee bill does address protection ol the Sierran 
Forests otCat�ornla; andthe Senate bill incllldes the 
eastside-Cascade torests (ar� amendmemto include 
Calitornlan Sierra torests has a good chance ot 
succeeding). 
* WHAT YOU CAN DO: (1} Urge your 
Representatrve to support the strongest level ol 
protectiOn forHR.4899; 0pliO n 1 2{c) iSthe minirrum 
Also ask that EastSicle Cascade and Cal�omia-Sierra 
lorests be included. Your Representative should ask 
Speaker Foley not to lnterlere with the Committee 
process. (2)Askbothof yourSenatorsto co-sponsor 
the Leahy/Adams bill and to support add�ion ol 
Catitornian-Sierra forests. (3) For the latest 
lnlormation, call the Western Ancient Forest 
Campaign at 202·939-3328. 
C. 'Wlse-Vse''movement tarpets ancfent.{orests 
The "wise-use· movement pretends to 
represent diverse grassroots interest;ln effect, these 
groups are a front for extractive industries -- oll, 
mining, and especially timber. "Wise users" call 
themselves "neo-environmentalists" and claim to 
represent a "balanced approach. ln fact, a bet1er 
name 1.-:;r the {iro:.Jp:: wou!d �e "Resource·,.._buse 
Movement." 
In targeting the remaining ancierll lorests, the 
movementis lighting inthree public·policyarenas: (a) 
loexpand individual property righ\s atthe expense of 
ancient forests; (b) to weaken the Endangered 
SpeciesAct asH comes uplor reauthorization: and(c) 
to increase the timber cut allowed by private 
COfll)anies on publiclands. 
Resource abusers try to present the ancient 
\crest issue as "people versus owls," and blame 
ecosystem protection for regional job losses. 11 
should be noted, however, that even while the 
industry was cutting rt�Cord amounts of timber from 
public tand s i n the 19B0s, H eliminated 25,000jobs. 
This was due to modernization ot the mills and the 
export ot unprocessed logs overseas. Timber trom 
public land supports tar fewer jobs than does that 
from private and industrial t imberlands. The industry 
has overcut �sownfands. sowhen all ancient forests 
on public lands are cut (and, atthe recent rate. thfs 
would occur in ten years) there will not be enough 
tirrbertosuppon manyjobs inthe region. 
* ���:�tio�0�usc��e.0��ov�). ���o�����t�0��s�; 
Representative and Senatorsthat manyvital sectors 
ol the Northwest econom� depend on the public 
ancient forests, their wildlife, and lhe water they 
provide. Fishing ($1.5 billion annuatlyin the region) 
andtourism (2.3 billion annually ln 0regon atone) are 
prime examples. Non-quantilied benefits (e.g., 
scenic beaut�). attract businesses and investments 
to the region. Bycontrast, it is estimated that logging 
on Forest Service lands of the region will generate 
only $t billion in revenues 
D, Thestatusqflogginginspotted-owlcountJy 
In summary: at a standstill. Two years after the 
northern spoued owl was listed as a threatened 
species, there is slill no federal owl-recovery plan. 
The USFS and BLM plans do not meet the 
requirements of the law. and these agencies have 
N..l83,8/l0/'J), 
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thusbeen enjoined bylederalcourts lrom harvesting 
old-growth lorest. About two years ago, lhe Fish & 
Wildlile Service's (FWS') Thomas commil!ee 
recommended saving about B milliOn acres of owl 
hab�at. Avery similar recomrnenclatiOn madelastfall 
b� another federal team was bottled up for 5 months 
by lnterlor Secretarylujan, wholinally issued ijalong 
w�h his own plan that would have jeopardized the owl 
ANDiostjobs. -
Both reports were released right after the God 
Squad l\lled that logging could proceed on 1 3 o1 the 
44 timber sales that FWS had said would jeopardize 
the owl's survival {NLIBB ,99). A God Squad 
cond�ion for the 13 sates was that BLM produce an 
ow!·management plan consistent with the FWS' 
recovery plan. BLM has not produced such aplan 
In addition, the courts have required BLM and 
the USFS to generate Environmental Impact 
Statemems, based on new data, including some that 
show theowl'sd!!Ciifle tobe laster than anticipated. 
Each agency's EIS must also take into accoum the 
effects ol togging by the other agency. (Source 
Delenders, JuVAug 92j 
E. The right to appeal USFS actions 
In keeping with the Bush Administration's anti­
regulatory agenda, the Forest Service (USFS) 
rece_ntlypromulgated regulations efiminatingth� right 
ot Citizens to appeal agenc� decisions on limber 
sales, road constl\lclion, andoil& gasleases(NL16B 
tSA). This elimination had been a major agendaot 
the timber industry for some time. Even 
environmentallydestl\lctive decisions cannot now be 
chal!enged by cittzens. except through cost!y court 
proceedings. The appeals process ls essential tor 
keeping the USFS accountable to the public: n has 
served well _in the_ past to ensure the agency's 
comphance w�h env<fonmental laws. 
Sen. Wyche Fowler (0-GA) has now introduced 
the Forest Service Decision-making and Appeals 
Reform Act, which would restore the previous 
appeals system. In addition. itwould mandate a 30· 
day pre-decisional public comment periOd. This bill 
clearly deservesour strong support. 
* ���; ���� s�:� ���>or����-t�::�(!e�i��or(�i 
you need additional arguments concerning this 
issue. consu� NL16B 'VSA.) Sen. Gore deserves our 
thanl<.s tor joining a group of senators who recently 
wrote to the Sec. of Agriculture, expressing their 
concern about the the USFS appea!s ban. {2j Urge 
your Rep. to support similar legislation inthe House. 
(3) Thank Sen. Fowler lor his bill and urge him to 
persevere. 
F. Rrporu that critfcaiiJI examlnr the Forest 
-
(1) In February, the Oflice of Technolog� 
Assessment (OTA), an analyllcal arm of the 
Congress, released a report on the USFS planning 
process. Among OTA's findings: (a) 
_
USFS pl�ns 
overemphastz.e tifl"t)eroutputs and pay little attentiOn 
to the sustaining of ecosystems: ·(b) mon�orlng ot 
manaQement actiY�ies has been Inadequate; (c) the 
USFS 'has not used public Input efficiently or 
e!lectiYety lnhs plaMing process: The report lsalso 
critical ot FORPLAN. a corTllUier program !hal ls used 
In national lorest planning. Among other tailings, 
FORPLAN Includes 'non-use· values (e.g., 
watershtd protection, esthetics) not as posilivt 
lac10f1. but only as constraintsonusH andoutputs. 
The repott, entitled "Forest Service Planning: 
Accommodating Uses, Producing Outputs. and 
Sustaining Ecosyslems• (GPA stock 1'052·003· 
01 264·2), Is available lor $10 !rom Supt. ol 
Documen!s, US Go�ernment Printing Ot1ice, Wash., 
DC 20402·9325 
(2) Forsst Watch has published a high!� 
lntorma!iYe Citizens· Guide to the Forest Service 
Eludflel. ln addillon 1033 1acl·packeclpageson every 
conceivable aspecl of this issue, the Gvide also 
includn a Forest-by·Foresl report ol 1991 timber 
receipts and expenses. 
The Guide Is a special issueol Forest Watch 
magazine (ISSN 0738·0585). which has also 
published other guides (Forest Planning, Timber 
Managemenc, etc). Each guide costs S2 (S9.95 for 
six); order !rom CHEC, 14417 S.E. Laurie. Oak 
Grove, OR 97267. Forinfo, call 503·652·7049. 
9. OTHER NATIONAL ISSUES 
A. �SpecfesAct-battleqftMcfecade 
Aprlor�y ilemlnthe "Wise-use" (read, "resource­
ebuse· .. NLt86 t9E) movemenl's hit lis! I  the 
Endangered Species Ad (ESA), which Is up tor re­
authorization In September {though the process is 
expected lo eJC!end we" into 1993or beyoncl). The 
ESAhas wealhered3 re-authorization s i n h 20-year 
history; therelore, the resource-abuse strategy ls 
emasculation, rather than scrapping, ol !he Act. A 
major eUort by the environmemal comm�n�y will be 
needed, not only to keep the Act all�e. but to 
strangthen �-
Habitat destruclion is the major contributor to 
species extinction, yet lhe ESAottenlallsto protect 
habitat. For example. shooting an endangered 
animal may be a crime, but bulldo:ing h hab�at may 
not be. HA .• 045 by Gerry Studds (0-UA) 
reauthorizes and strengthens the ESAby reQUiring 
that critical habilat be designated w�hin two years 
after aspeciesls listed. 
The bill would also Improve the ESA's 
eflectiveness ln a nurrtlerol otherways. (a) H giYes 
priorily to ln!egraled mulfispecies reco�ery plans, 
thus protectlng whole·ecosystems. (b) It directs that 
mul/ispecles recovery plans Include ·candidate• 
species as well es Nsted species{there ls cuiTentl� a 
bad<log ol well over 3,000 species awaiting �sting 
decisions). (c) Lt authori:es citizens to tife suit 
Immediately {instead of alter the 60-day waiting 
periocl curJenlly re�Jre<l) ln emeroencies that pose a 
s!Qnilicant risi: to an endange�ed species. {d) II 
cloubles the authoril.ed lundinglor tlle ESAoverthlll 
ne,;e s year.�in orclerto speed up� liSting process, 
and avthorizes $20 1or a new Habdat Conservation 
Planning Fund. 
"The ESA Is not just about wild1ile, it is about 
humanit�·s relationshiptothe planet Fordespi!elhe 
act, species are vanlshlng taster than ever -- prool 
that we humans are living beyond our ecologiCal 
means· (A. A. Berte, pres. ol Na\1. Aucl.ibon). 
* �e���em��� a�At.na?o�s: (add�!!se�
r
g� p.�)�� 
support Studcls' e�cellent and badly needed bil. Ask 
them, spec:i1iealy, to tell you w_hetller they will co­
sponsorHR. 4045 (1nthe House. o r a con"Jianionbil 
in the senate). To date, Sen. Gore and Rep Gordon 
have exp!"eSSecl pos�ive attHudes {reinforce them!). 
Reps. Lloyd ancf Tanner have been non-committal 
(get them to commit suppottt). ancf Reps. Sundquist 
and Duncan have been hos1ile (present them with 
the mylh·busting !acts we summarized in NLI88 
'i110D, and tell themthat 66�o ot voters support the 
ESA). {2) Wr�e for ESA ActiY•st materials, including a 
"toolkit', broc:hure, vldeo, reterences. etc. {Wildlile 
Dept .• National Audubon Soc., 666 Penn. Ave., 
Wash., DC 20003, Ph.: 202·547-9009). 
B. MorUana '\tlfldemes:s"b!Umu:stbestopped 
S.1696, a disastrous bill purporting to set aside 
Montana wildemess, was railroaded through !he 
senate in March (Nl187 !78). S.1696 pr01ec1s only 
1.5 million acres ot the slate"s wilderness lands 
(mostly high-elevation and non-forested lands that 
are notin dangerot exploita!ion anyway) but reieases 
more than 4 million acres to logging and mining. 
Included among the released lands are ancient 
forests in NW Montana, and h.abijat for grizzly, elk, 
and moose. 
In the House, Agriculture and Interior 
subcommittees have now scheduled hearings on 
this bill. Thereara lndieationsthat sponsors will\ly!O 
rushthebilto the Housetloor. 
* WHAT YOU CAN DO: Urge your Representative (address on p.2) to strongly oppose $.1696, the 
Montana Na!looal Forest Management Act. Explain 
thal ft iSI¥ll. a widemessbill at aM, and lhat •will open 
millionS olact'esolwildlandsto exploilalion. 
c. Rlifo"" qfthe 1872 .Vining Law mew be on Its 
""" 
A 120-year-old taw has permitted our publiC 
opening the retuges to commerctat actiY�ies thanon 
protecting wildl�e. 
Although the NatiOnal Wildl�e AdministratiOn Ad 
ol 1966requiresthe FWSto determine that ausets 
compatible with wildlife protectiOn before permlt1ing 
�. the Ad is vague and provides '1111 guidance. 
legisla1ion has now been Introduced that would 
remedy the situation. S.1862 (Graham, 0· 
.fl)IHR.3688 (Gtlbons, O·Fl) and HR.2881 (Stuclds, 
D-MA) would specificaly de!loethe purposesol the 
system: to protea wildlite end biological diYers�y. 
The legislation would set up a procedure tor 
determining compatibn�y ot uses, and would require 
management planstor individuat reluges andtor the 
svstemasa whole. 
lands to be seriously damaged by uncontroH&d 
"hardrock" jmetal-ore} mining. On June 24, the 
House InteriOr Comm�tee, despite the r;care tactics 
by resource-abuse groups (e.g., People for the 
West), at long last appmv&d a strong, COITipfehenslve 
reto:m ol the 1872: �.lining L3w. This al'l!iqo�ato;�d t;>c� 
rar:�:t: ::=��i� ��� ��f �� ��;��:���  * 
Mining companies, tunher, have topayno royatties 
torthe extractionot minerat weatth, nordo they llave 
to luncl re<:lamation lor envlronmentaHy devastating 
operations. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Urge your Senators and 
Representative to co-sponsor S.18621HR.3688 and 
HA.2881. Acldresses areonp.2. 
The retorm bHi thatwas mal'ked upbythe lntetior 
Comm�tee was a strengthened version ot Aahatt's 
HA.918. Theblll thatwas finally sent totl'le Houseot 
Representatives contalns atlol the features soughl 
by reform forces: the right to say No, tight reclamation 
requtremems , a n 8% royaKy payable bylhe mineron 
tl'le value of metals taken from pubiiC lands, and a 
reclamation lund tor hardrock mines (with lunding 
trom one-hall olthe royalty rec:eipts). 
The Senate Energy Comminee was elpeeted to 
debate mining taw retorm In July, but we ® not yet 
know the outcome. 
* ���i�uwC:s��:gt�!� ndlho�:=dt: �� 
!he face ot vocal opposition from the resource-abuse 
movement. Special thilnks to Chairman George 
M�ler. and to Reps. Rahall (0-WV), Johnson (0-SO). 
Richardson (O·Nt.A). Owens (D-Un, De Fazio (D-OR). 
Jonlz (O·IN) and Vento (0-MN). Unfor1unately, 
Tennessee Congressman John Concan, Jr., along 
w�h the comminee's other 16 Republicans, opposed 
retorm atevery step oltheway, aswell asin lhelinal 
vote. let himknow yourteetings onthis. (2)Contact 
both of your Senators and urge them to suppor1 
strong. comprehensive 1872 Mining Law reform 
D. Wildlife can't find r�uge In the National 
Wl!dlVe R¢cge 51,1Stem 
A 1991 study by the US Fish & Wildlife serviCe 
{FWS) tound that more than 60'1'. ol the system's �72 
·retuges" hadat least one actlvity harmtul towildhte. 
Some ot these activities .. mil�ary air and ground 
exercises. grazing. mlning. jet·skiing - are, in lact. 
driving wildlife specles closer to e�tlnctlon_. �eagan AdministratiOn policies placed higher pnorihes on 
E. Second breczch In B&Uh'.s "no nflt lo.ss of 
wetlands'' pledge 
Last year, Ouayte·s Council on Compe11tiveness 
proposed revlsing delinltlons lnthe FederatWetlands 
Delineation Manual that wo�ld allow millions ot 
wetlands to be destroyed by developments. Now, 
the Administration is proposing to bust the 
·swant>ustel" provisionof the 1990 Farm Bin. This 
provisiOn prohibits subsidies to farmers who drain 
wetlands without meeting cer1a1n guidelines. t l! 
were to become inoperative, the taxpayer would, In 
ettea, be subsidizing the draining ol counttessprairie 
potholes (seasonalwetlandsonthe GreatP!alns) that 
lfevlatto migratingbirds. 
HR.4255, the Wetlands Reform Bill introct.lc:ed by Rep. Edwards (D-CA) seeks to improve wetlands 
protectiOnand wetlandsrestoratiOn,while atlow�Jor 
exemption of lands already used lor agriculture. 
ranching, and !Silviculture. It would deter an� 
c:hanges inthe FederatWettands Oelineatlon Manual 
to a study by t� NatiOnal Academy of SCiences. This 
bill will be fought by developers and by the Farm 
Bureau. The Clean Water Networtl r&COmmencts that 
you urge your Representalive to co-sponsor * HA.4255, and to oppose HR.t330, the anti-wetlands 
bill. Remind him/her ot some of the many benefh 
we11ands provide: wlldl�e hab�at, llsherles, llood 
control, pollution prevention, groundwater 
"recharging." 
F. Threczts to OiaderBog and�nd 
Glacier Bay is one ot the very lew National Park 
System units established primarily lor scientific 
purposes. Under the terms of the 1980 Alaska 
National Interest Lands Conservallon Act (ANILCA), 
theBays coastatmarine waters aretheontyoneson 
the entire west coast of North America that are legally 
protected fromlishing aclivities. tn additlon, NPShas 
limited cruise-ship entry, (a) to protect the 
endangered humpback whales thai make the Bay 
their home, and (b) to preserve lhe q..alily o1 the 
vlslto(s experience. (NPS iS currenlly developiog a 
new Vessel Management Plan lhat will have 
extensive public review.) 
These protections are now threatened by 
S.1624 (Mur11owskl, R·AK)IHR.34tB (Young, R·AK), 
which would amend ANILCA to allow CCimmerclal and 
subslslenc:efishing inpar11 walers andto incfease the 
number ol cruise ships, regardless of polential 
Impacts on the &OOSystem. In add�icm, NPS' curren1 
authority over the waters and submerged lands of !he 
Bay wouldbe lransferred lothe state oi Alaska. 
* �:P�!s!��t�::l(�d�:re��!: ����2��n��p�s�= 
* 
S.t6241HR.34tB. Send a copy 10 J. M. Ridenour, Oireclor, National Par11 Service (U.S. Oep!. of the 
tnt11lor, Wash. DC 20240). Here are add�ional points 
you maywishto malle. (a)Basic declsions aboutlhe 
park were already made under ANILCA; management 
clecisiOnswithin lhe terms ofthat lawshould be le!tto 
NPS resource managers, who are most qualified lo 
delermine the extent of outside aclivity thai the 
valuable eeosyslemcan sustain. (b) GiacierBay lsa 
na/ional treasure: it should nol be subjecl to 
management decisionsby the stateot Alaslla,wllk:h 
does not have the mandate to preserve our national 
resources. and which responds to economically· 
oriented inCerests ralher tl"lan loecological·prolec!ion 
needs. 
We remindyou ol anotherttveat lo GiacierBay .. 
and the entire river system beyond ll .. whlch was 
brought to your attention in NL188 ,8C. The 
proposed Windy Craggy Mine. on a mounlain top just 
t 5 miles across !he border in Br�ish ColUmbia, would 
bethe largestopen·pH CCipper-gold·Silver-coball·zlnc 
mine In the world. The us Fish & Wildlife Service and 
lhe NalionaiMarine Fisheries Servicehave objecled 
to this PfO)ecl because the deposition of huge 
amounts ot exposed acid·bearlng rock In !he 
wa!ershed would cause Irreparable damage. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: (1) Our own senator Gore 
1\as ln!roduced SJR.290, requesting the Canaclian 
government to deny approval of the mine. Thank 
him, and urge Sen. Sasser to co·sponsor SJR.290. 
Urge your Representative to co·sponsor a similar 
House resolution, HJR.460 (CN.Iens, O·UT). (2) Wrile 
to Mike Harcourt, Premier of British Columbia 
(Legislalive Bldgs, Victoria, B.C. V8V 1X4, Canada ·· 
requires 39e postage) and urge hJmto oppose the 
mine and to support wilderness proleclion lor the 
Alsek andTa!shenshiniriver valleys. 
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10. THE ELECTIONS AND THE ENVIRONMENT 
A. TheGorefact«" 
Tennesseans who have kept up with 
environmental news do notneed lobe oonvinced ol 
Sen. Gore's auperb record In lllat area. Na!icmatly, he 
lsvlewed thusbythe leagueoi ConservatlonVoters 
(LCV): "Sen. AI Gore's environmental record Is 
second to none lnlhe U.S. Senale when • comes to 
Innovative solullons. to envlronmental .. problems 
Moreth.an anyotherSenator,Gore hasbeena luture· 
minded leader ln underslandiflg thedangers tacing 
our lile·support systems, namely ozone depletion 
and global warming: Among other specifics c�ed by 
LCV: he has voled CCinslsllntly to protect national 
pa:lts �nd •t;ildemess areas, pl�dged to vigorOYsly 
enforce wetland protection laws, and consistently 
sides with envirorwnentalists on coaslal lssues; he 
supportsthe inc:reaseol automobile fuel-efliciency 
standards: he actvoca1es advanced forms ot mass transit; he supports funding tor the UN Population 
Fund tor population stabilizalion programs; he co· 
authored the orlglnai Supertund legislation, and has 
worked exlenslvelyon strengtheniog and expanding 
the Clean Air Act. 
Gore Is the author of Earth in thfl Balance: 
EcolofJy and lhe Human Spirit. whidl we summarized 
in NL187 ,8C. He started !he Congressional 
Clearinghouse on !he Future to disseminate 
informa!ion lo !he public about environmen!ally 
sound technologies. Gore chaired the US Senate 
delegation to !he Uniled Nations Conference on 
Environment and Development (UNCED). baUer 
known as the Eanh Summit 
We"ll let you make your own comparisons with 
Quayle, Head ol the White House Cot�ncll on 
Competitiveness. A brief summary ol Pres. Bush's 
recent record appearedin NLt8S ijt1B. 
B. Tohelf!liOUPICk�runentcandidaus 
This year, when the "Wise·use• movement Is 
worl<lng 1\ard to wtaken our country's environmental 
* �\�h!J'����a��:Ot"!t�n=� ��  
you cbso. 
(1) The non·partlsan League ol Conservation 
Voters (LCV) (1101 l Streel, NW Suite 550, Wash., 
OS 20036, Ph.: 202·785·8683) has compiled its 
National Environmental Scorecard, available tor $6 
We occasionally bring you excerpts from this 
Scorecard. LCV also publishes State·speclflc 
versions of tha Nallonal Environmental 
Scorecard (tree), whlch alsoinc:Ude voter·registration 
andfederal·and stall·race lnlormation. 
(2) Project Vote Smart, founded by a oon· 
partisan group of po�!k:lans, incl.lding JirTvny Carter, 
/ 
Barry Goldwater, and George McGovern, PfOvldes 
voters with accurate, unbiased data. A toll-tree 
llotfine (1-800-786-6885) l)f'O'Iides lnstant accessto 
detailed lnlo!TTlation on presidential, congressional, 
and gubernatorial candidatas lor the November 
election. Tile group also oilers The Voter's SeN 
Defense Manual, a reterence guide to candklates. 
To orcter, call 1·900·786·6685;the cost ofttlecallls 
$3and covers prlntingand postage. 
11, TCWP NEWS 
A. Annual Meeting will teawre torest Issues 
Yoa ::hcuiC sec� �c-;:live a pr�tirrir�'"}' 
announcement of our Annual Meeting, which wifl be 
held October 23·25 at the Dubose Conference 
Center In Monteagle. While 1he details ol the 
ptOgram will not be tinalized until alter we send the 
Pfellmlnary noti::e, we can already teR you that our 
speakers will be experts on fcrest Issues, and will 
address several areasof interest,suchastl"le chipmill 
* problem, nalional forest plan�ing, and state forests. 
Wehopethatyou wl!l share thtS intormationwithyour 
triends and invite them to attand part or alio! the 
meeting; they don't need to be TCWP members. 
Monteagle Is right in the beautitul South 
Cumberlands, close to Savage GuH, Fiery Giuarcl 
(see 1•A. this NL), and other attractions, and we wil 
have outings Into these areas Saturday alterroon 
and Sunday. The Conference Center has 
comfortable accommodations and good food. This 
year, also, we hope to have special activities for 
children. 
B. TCWP has a new Executiue Dlnctorl 
* 
She Is Joan Burns, B.A. In politiCal science, a 
relatively recent Oak Ridge arrival, who has 
demonstrated her organizatiOnal and publie·relations 
skills In her earlier wo� for commun�y and Red Cross 
blood centers In Florida and Atlanta, and lor Habitat 
for Human�y of Anderson County. 
Joan willbe workingan averageot10 IIours per 
�eek. She slarted workin!;l late ln July, and llerlirst 
pb was to writa and distribute the chipmill-hearing 
alert. Sheatsotravelled to Chattanooga to pl'esent 
Ofaltestimonyatthe hearings. 
We are again the sole occupants ol the TCWP 
ollie:e {for the past couple of years, we have been 
sharing wnh ADFAC), so Joan will do most of her work 
there (inthe Activities Bidg ofthe Firsi Presbyterlen 
Church). Maureen Cunningham has lent her 
Macintosh-Plus computer and printer to the oftice, 
but we would_tove to have the following additional toans ordonahons: • anexternalharddisk, or diskdlive 





The reason we could use money iS that (a)our 
monthly rent has gone from $20 to $50, and (b) we'd 
love to be able to aflord a telephone fortl"le olliee 
(whie:h willcost uslor the lnstrument, illstallation, and 
monthly charges). 
c. Recent actfu(tieJ bitl'CWP Board member$ 
• Maureen Cunningham (TCWP pres.) and Larry 
Pounds traveled to Chattanooga, along with Joan 
Burns, to present oral testimonies at the chlpmtn 
hear�s. 
• Neil McBride assembled an orientation package to 
help Joan get acquainted w�ll TCWP. 
D. WritlnQ' back  
How often have �ou written t o  a politiCian and 
received a noncommittal response that merely re· 
states the issueancl ends wlth " l a m gratefutfor your 
Interest In this matter and will keep your views In 
mind"? Don1just let H go: writebackl Ask the person 
directlywhat hislher positionison ttle lssue, and re­
stale yours. 
When your lawmaker agrees with you and Is 
ciling some concrete action on hislher part. wrile back 
to tha.nk llimlhar. When someone clearty disagrees 
w�h you, M Is doubtful rou'l change Ills/tier mind w�h 
furlhertacts. The person may get persuaded (orat 
least neutralized) by politiCal pressure, e.g. by 
receiving totsol leners similarto yours. 
E. Rem inders - once OQaln *• Have youpaidyourdues? 
• Have you fil!ed out and mailed the Rivers Assessment 
questionnairethatwas enclosedwith NL186? 
• Did you save your POLITICAL GUIDE in an accessible 
place? Andareyouusing� often? 
• 11 you have an interest in wo�ing on one o1 TCWP's 
issues, have you contacted us (p.1) or the 
responsible Board member (see NL187 ,11A)? 
F. we thank ow- I.IOlunteers 
We are grateful to the lollowing people who 
helped assemble Newsletter 188 on June 9: Dick 
Ambrose, Dan Davis, Frank Hensley, Bob and Ruth 
Kernohan, Charlie Klabunde, and Helen warren. 
Thank you! 
You ma� have received NL188 quite late ·· 
severat people ln Oak Ridge had not received H one 
week alter H was mailed (6110192). We checked with 
the Post 0t1iee,anclit turnsout that, eventhough we 
ourselves soft the envelopes lor Oak Ridge 
addressees lnlo e separate tray. the P.O. sencts tllls 
tray to Knoxville (along w�h the others) lrom where � 
comes back to Oak Ridge 10 be distrtlvted. We ate 
talki'lg tothe P.O.about lhls. 
12. JOB OPENINGS: ACTlVIT1ES: 
READING MATTER 
• JOB OPENING. The Appalachian Convrunity Fund, 
a 6·year-old lounda11ontunding social justiee workin 
central Appalachia, ls looki'lg for a tulltirne Program 
Assoeiale. Salary, ea. $20,000 plus benef�s. Wrile 
Executive Oireclor. Appalachian Commun�y Fund, 
517 Union Ave .• Su�e 206, Knolvilla, TN 37902; 
Ph.: 523·5783. 
• August 18 and 25, 9 p.m (EDT), Audubon TV 
Specials on PBS: "It Dolphins Could Talk" and 
"Grizzly Sears: respectively. 
• August 21, deadline tor receipt of comments on 
TVA'schipmiii EIS(see,t, thisNL). 
• Starting September 10, "Taking Care of the Earth: a 
How-to Course tor Environmentalists." will be offered 
(non-credit) by U.T. Knoxville. Classes will be held 
Thursdaystrom7·9pm: last class, October 29. Fee, 
$40. Call Diane Lovin, U.T. Noncred� Program. 974· 
Ot50;or EmHy Ellis, 588·3865 (evenlngs). 
• September 9·1 I, River Heritage Regional 
Conlerenee, Chanaroo ga. sponsored by TVA. Call 
Nancy Senziger Brown, TVA, 615·632·7358. 
• September 10 and 1 1 .  Tannessn Recycling 
Conlarenc:a, Nashvi11e. Call615·277·3037. 
• September 11·13. TeM. Envlrorvnental Education 
Assoc. Asvluat Coni. ReeWOOI Lake State Park. Cal 
901-678·2545. 
• September 19. Foothills Land Conservaocy annual 
meeting. Call Jim Rugh, 615·584·6133. 
• Sept. 20·22, National Trails Symp., Missoula, 
t.Aontana. Contact Bob Waller. 406-444-4585. 
• October 3 and Nov. 7, guided hikes through TVA's 
new Big Ridge Small Wild Area (see '14B. this NL) 
COntact Judith Bartlow.615·632·1592. 
• October 23·25, TCWP Annual Mealing, se& ,ItA, 
thisNL. 
• Kids for a Clean EMironment ("Kids F.A.C.E."J was 
started bya 9·year·otd Tenness&e glr1. Melissa Poe. 
There arelots otvarled activHies andno dues (though 
donations are aeeel)1ed). To find out how to stan a 
Kids F.A.C.E. chapter In your town, write Kids 
F.A.C.E., POBox 158254, Nashville, TN 37215. 
• World Resources 1992·1993 contains essential 
informa1ion on economic. population, environmental, 
and natural·resource conditions and trends lor 146 
countries, plus reports on pressing global issue_s. Produced by the world Resources Institute m 
cooperation w�h the UN Environmental Programme 
and the UN Development Programme, the book 
contains over 150 tables, charts and ligures, and 
�lonnative, useful summaries. You can order it IOl 
$19.95 (plus $3 shipping) by calling 1·800·822· 
0504. The data are also available In a sottware 
package intwo lofmats. 
• Muchof lhe latest 14-page Issue or River VoiCes iS 
devoted 10 a discussion of the "Resource·Abuse· 
movement, particularly as it relates to tiver 
conservation eflorts. Cortaet River Network, POBo;c 
8787.Portland,OA 97207, Ph.: 1-800·423-&747. 
• Now may be a good time to read Earth In Balanc.: 
Ecology and tile Human Spirit, by Sen. At Gore, Jr. It 
isstrongin its science,and �spiringin Hsvalues,and 
Hs .�uthor hi!S beccme e� nationa! !nterest. Set 
NL187 ,BC tor review. (Published by Houghton 
Mifllin Co., available ln areabookstores.) 
• The 1992 River ConservatiOn Directory has been 
published jointly by the National Park Service's 
Rivers, Tralts, and Conservation Assistance Prog1am 
and American Rivers, Inc. This valuable resource �Sis 
nearly &very non·prolitorganization end government 
agency involved in managing and protecting 
America's rivers. Available !rom US Govt. Printing 
Olfice, Supt. ot Documents, Mail Stop SSOP, Wash., 
DC 20402·9328 [ISBN 0·16·0379t8·0[. 
• The second ed�ion ot A Citizen's Guide to Oak Ridge 
is a product ot the Oak Ridge Education Project, The 
Foundation tor Global Sustainability, POBox 1101, 
KnoxviUe,TN 37901. 
• Vole tor the Earth: The League of Conservation 
Voters' Election Guide may be obtained !rom LCV, 
1707 L Street, Suite 550. Wash., DC 20036. 
• Makifl9 ConnectiOns Is a directory and resources 
guide d&scribing 345 communhy groups in the 
Southeast !hat work on environmental Issues. The 
directory Is available lor $9 trom STEP, Center lor 
Health Services, Vanderbilt Unlv., Station 17, Box 
567, Naslwilla, TN 37232. Ptl.:615-322-4848. 
• Grassroots River Protection: Saving Rivers unclli!f the 
National Wild & Scenic Rivers Act through 
Ccmmunity·Basad River ProtectiOn Strategies and 
State ActiOns, by Chris Curtis: 152 pp. $15.95 trom 
American Rivers, 801 Pennsylvania Ave., SE, Suite 
400, wash., DC 20003. (Ask them about theit other 
publications, too.) 
• The first in a series of What Works reports Is entilled 
Air Pollution Sclutions, 109 pp. Published by the 
Environmental Exchange, 1930 · 18th Street, NW, 
Wash., DC 20009. 
SeetBF tor reports onthe USFS. 

